
Ron Kwasneski tips it in for two as Chuck Donnell (21) moves in,
during Shenango Valley game.

SPORTS CORNER
by Mike McGinley
CUB Sports editor

There was plenty of action on
the TV tube this weekend for all
the roundball buffs. USC vs.
UCLA, number one vs. number
two, opened play Saturday night,
with the Bruins pulling a 64-60
victory. UCS threw a blanket on
the UCLA offense with their zone
defense that pestered the likes of
Wicks, Rowe and Patterson the
entire night. Meanwhile, Paul
Westphal and Mai Layton were
making believers out of those
who didn’t respect the Trojans,
including me, with some dazzling
offense. But the ‘ole master’,
Johnny Wooden was not to be
denied. With UCLA down by nine
Wooden called time out and
decreed to Sidney, Curtis and the
boys, that USC’s time had come,
and that was all she wrote for the
Trojans.

On Sunday afternoon, it was
Red Manning’s Duquesne Dukes
against the Wildcats of Villanova
or more appropriately, Pitt-
sburgh vs. Philadelphia, for the
sake of the Perry Hall odd-
smakers. So to speak! Well, it
was the Dukes this time, 87-78,
before a capacity crowd at the
Civic Arena and the Perry Hall
TV lounges; Duquesne won their
eleventh consecutive game and
ran their record to 15-2, at the
expense of Howard Porter and
cast. Porter could only manage 4
points on the 6’10” Nelson twins
while the Dukes pulled to an 8
point lead. In the second half
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Porter and company came alive
and cut the lead to 3 points before
the Dukes closed with a 9 point
win and a shot at a top ten hilling
Quote of the game goes to Bill
‘Dukes’ May, “The Dukes are
alllllright!”...

Two former Behrend athletes
are continuing in the world sports
elsewhere. Doug Zimmerman,
former soccer, basketball and
baseball star at Behrend is
averaging 16 points per game at
Slippery Rock College. Doug was
an all-east selection two weeks
ago for his hardcourt play. Harry
Doe, who played two years of
soccer at Behrend is now fencing
for thePenn State fencing team..
. .Will Charley Finley of the
Oakland Athletics ever fade
away. Charley has come up with
another novel idea, he wants to
make it three balls'instead of four
for the free pass to first base. Go
back to bed Mr. Finley and
dream again!

UNIVERSITY PARK, PA.,
Feb....This weekend’s gym-
nastics meets between the United
States and the Soviet Union will
be televised as part of ABC’s
awardwinning “Wide World of
Sports” series. The network
announced plans to video tape
both the Friday evening (Feb. 5)
competition between the
women’s national teams of the
U.S. and USSR and the Saturday
evening (Feb. 6) meet between
the Soviet men’s team and a team
of Penn State gymnasts.

Portions of the two meets will
be show-n on “Wide World of
Sports” on Saturday, February
13, at 4 p.m., Eastern Standard
Time.

Both meets, which start at 7:30
p.m., are soldout.

Penn State gymnastics coach
Gene Wettstone, coach of the U.S.
national team, announced the
men’s squadfor Saturday’s meet.
The team includes one member
of the present Penn State team, a
Penn State graduate student and
three former Nittany Lion
gymnasts.
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Behrend Campus hiked its
record to 7-8 last week with two
conference victories over
Shenango and Altoona Campus.

Wednesday, Erie Hall was the
scene of an awesome scoring
attack as Behrend ran over
Shenango 81-66. Gary Borowy
netted 19 makers to top the
scoring parade. He was aided by
Ike Burnett’s and Glen McKin-
ney’s 15 point outputs. Also hit-
ting twin-figures were Dan
Porath (11 points), Chuck
Donnell (11 points), and Ron
Kwasneski (10 points). Burich
paced Shenango with 20points.

Saturday, the Behrend Five
traveled to Altoona and defeated
their opponets 76-62. Playing a
sluggish game, Behrend found
itself on the short end at half-time
36-26. The second-half was a
completely different story.
Behrend caught fire using a
hustling zone-press and out-
scored Altoona 50-26 in the second
half. Borowy paced Behrend with
29 points, 21 of them coming in
the second-half and he also pulled
down 21 rebounds. Double-figure
honors also went to Glen
McKinney (20 points), and Ike

Sports
Shorts
VOLLEYBALL

. .All Intramural volleyball team
rosters are due in Mr. Lauffer’s
office, Erie, Hall, by Friday,
February 12, at 12:00 p.m.
Competition will begin Thursday,
February 18.

ATTENTION
. .Physicals for all spring sports:
tennis, golf, and baseball will
take place in Erie Hall, from
10:00-11:30 a.m., on Tuesday,
February 23.

PSU Represented In Meet
Between USSR And US

Weiss.
Culhane, an army lieutenant,

competed atPenn State from 1963
through 1966. He is a member of
the national team and was an
alternate for the 1968 Olympic
Games.

Litow was graduate from Penn
State in 1969.He was a member of
the Penn State teams for 1965 to
1968 and competed in the 1969
Maccabiah Games.

Weiss is one of Penn State’s
most famous gymnasts. A former
Eastern and NCAA all-around
champion, he was a member of
the 1964 Olympic team and was in
the 1966 World Games com-
petition. An outstanding gymnast
at Penn State from 1959 through
1962, he teaches at Prince
George’sCollege in Maryland.

“This team is nearly-as good as
a national team,” Wettstone
says. “They will provide good
competition forthe Soviets.”

The Soviet men’s Team' second
to the Japanese in last year’s
World Games, is led by Mikhail
Voronin, world all-around
championin 1966.

The women’s competition will
feature 18-year-old Cathy Rigby,
the top performer for the U.S.
team in last year’s World Games.

Miss Rigby will be joined by
Kim Chace, Palm Beach Gar-
dens, Florida; Wendy Cluff,
Long Beach, California; Adele
Gleaves, Kensington, Maryland.

The Soviet women, the current
world champions, are led by
Lyudmila Turistcheva, the
present world all-around
champion, and Zinaida Voronina,
who was third :in last year’s
championships!

Behrend Five Racks Up
Two Conference Victories

CUBS Lose To
Cuyahoga-West

By Mike McGinley
CUB Sportseditor

Behrend vs. Cuyahoga - West
1181b. Calargo (c) dec. Hedges (B), 9-4
126 lb. Herrero (C) dec. Proctor (B), 5-1
134 lb. Fessler (B) wins by forfeit
1421 b Watts (C) dec. Schoffstall (B), 11-4
150lb. Hosto (C) pinned Jazenski (B)
167 lb. Garson (B) dec. Sanders (C), 13-4
1771b. Bedford (C) dec. Staszewski (B), 8-2
190lb. Skwarski (C) pinnedBihler (B)
HWT. Poweski (C) pinnedErickson (B)

ByDave Ruef.
CUB Sportswriter

Burnett (13 points). our section and hopefully repeat
Behrend, the defending as Commonwealth Campus

Commonwealth Campus champs, champs.” This Friday Behrend
must defeat Shenango and hosts tough New Castle Business
Beaver to enter this year’s College and the following day the
tourney at New Kensington team journeys to Cuyahoga. Next,
(February 26-27). Wednesday the team returns to

What will Behrend have to do? Erie Hall for the must-win game
Coach Malkin had the answer. “If against Beaver Campus. Beaver
we play the same type of ball we defeated Behrend by 4 points in
demonstrated in the second-half their last meeting. A big turnout
of the Altoona game, we will win is expected.

The Behrend grapplersran into afternoon should take place in the
another rough spot last weekend 134 lb. weight class, where
when Cuyahoga-West invaded the Behrend’s John Fessler will face
Behrend wrestling mats. The Cuyahoga- Met’s, John Young,
visitors ran off with a 32-8 victory the second place finisher in
over the Cubs who are now 1-5 in National Junior Collegiate
duel meets. Cuyahoga-West Athletic Association last season,
came into the match with only
one loss, and that was to Boyce Commenting on the' match
Campus of Allegheny Community against Cuyahoga-West, head
college. coach, Ed Onorato, said, “They

This Saturday, at 2:00 p.m., in were tougher than we had an-
Erie Hall, Behrend faces ' ticipated, but I was much-more
Cuyahoga-Met, who lost to pleased with this match than the
Cuyahoga-West, earlier in the previous two matches against
season, 29-6. The top match of the Dubois and Boyce.”

Dave Proctor moves in to grab Cuyahoga man in recent match
Proctor lost by a 5-1 decision.

Coach Onorato, Tom Garson, and John Fessler watch from
sidelines in Cuyahoga match.
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